
Due to strict sensorsnip si/c Harrell could bnly tell 
1 am ^ statement clearly tells us his whereabouts.

“°ving from the place I am now but my address will be the same.
Nav where I am or where I am going”. We appreciate your loyalty to 

Censors. He was at least able to tell us that he was in aviation 
te Paciiic ana quite a long way irom the United States. We

"ishing you well, Roscoe.

In addition to your visit to the mill in June, we were glad 
6tter ^ letter from you, Ralph during the latter part oi iAay. In this 
^ thp Stated that he had gained twenty pounds sincm he had been

Army. He thinks Texas is a very pretty state,
pSa^jmey 7/aiif^r Word received from Pic. Walker in Hawaii. He says that

Sheet regularly. We are glad to hear that he is 
fPlbypft anxious to hear from other daromountJu service, we did not receive the picture which
I ated you had included.

Pvt. Collins is now in the Tank Destroyer Replacement 
an nn iiood, Texas. Ho is evidently staying quite busy lor he has

th town” only two times since being there. Here's
’eks V ^ after being kept busy during your basic training or tnirteen 
I » you will find more time to write to us.

comiBi -------  2na Lt. Lanaen is now at the Army Air Base, Venice, Florida.
- an ft ® •fAECS lor the grand job tney are doing. We hope you will 

*'^^8eiT PPo^tnnity to visit us on your furlough. The picture you sent of 
' was certainly appreciated.

^imm^nR ^FC. Simmons is now with the Army Air Force at Embry- 
det 1?* City, Tenn. He says that the new field is oonqplete in

' ^^8 that they have all new planes. Flavius seemea quite interested
leel coni Ident that he will make a good pilot. He stated 

’ ^Ul ^ulte a numoer of Rocky i^ount boys at the same cant). Probably 
I*to Simmons soon.

,5ge H
Fridges writes from Uorth Africa saying th*t he has 

j8t 01 places—--“-had plenty or hard work to do—getting along
tft Indeed glad to hear from the fellows overseas and are

»ou know that
glad

you are receiving our Kews sheet. We hope you will be home

Billy Ezzelie is now at Kortn Canp Hood, Texas. ('We 
, seen John w, Collins who la at this same camp.) We are
1 'y 1^1 K address for him. Billy was just preparing to go on a
'’•‘diejj ‘*‘® hike with the temperature I30 degrees. Its a great life eh 

we appreciate your letter ana hope to hear irom you again soon.

F^c. Bone has recently been transferred to Auburn, Ala. where 
Engineering Course at tne Ala. Polytecnnic Institute, 

states "Ala. is a very friendly town. The Co-eds started 
Dan There are some very beautiful bionas too='. Thanks for the

0

Fvt, Wallace is new at Canp Stewart, Georgia. His letter ^*11 not De long berore the war will be over lor I am learning to be


